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rather too ale, and ber mannera o80
gUntle, and het e bas entlyo dign .
eh- remindl me of Clyte, only ber «.

presion la net so contented and reatful. she
CHAPTR XIV.-.Continued. looks far too melannholy for a girl of ber

"Gladys-let me see what Gladys does: agePd
wull, ahe used ta teach in the schools, but InPahaw 1" ho ald, rather mpatlently, but
She does not teach sow ; she says the infante I noted ha hooked incomfortble. aW at
make her head ache; that la why ehe ha oau ave put suoh i4e a in your oead e-yoe
dropped the Sunday-achool. Now Etta has bave only sen ier twioucyou oouldnet ex-
ber clais. Then there was the mothera' pet her st mstle in hroh."
meeting'; well, I never knew why ahe gave Max seemed ao thoroughly put ont by my
that up,-I wonder if eh knowa herself,-- rmarkfhatMthougtlitt btter tequalif ny
but Esta hau got it. And ahe has left off Peeoh. • Moat likehyeMirsa " rreli ad been
singing at the penny readings and vil- nagrietg at ber.".
lage entertainmelnts; Etta would have Hi , fao cleared p directy. heDeped
replaced her there, only ahe bas no arpoi, that waaithe reaon elbiooked sea
voice. I think she worlra a little for the Dravelh aaid, with an air of relief. s"Miesa-
poor people at the Eat End of London, but Dirrli au ayii-tempered thinga l me-
she does at in her own room, bocause tiea, Misa Hamiltbnee nveras livey ada
Eaa !augha at ber and cells ber 'Madam MiaauEgizteth ; eh.la aliway quiet and
Charity." Gladys hates that. She takes thoightful ; spmanegirl are nkdtthht, thy are
long walks, and sketches a little, and reada a not hparkling kand frothy."t
geod dpal ; and-there, that ia ail I kenow of I iot him think that 1 accepted this state- C
godmai;yadoi-gs." h no ment as gospel, but in my heart I thought I
her msy's doings. - nthad never seena aadder face than that of

Poor u Mra. Hamiton ! itcertaiy did Gladys Hamilton ; ta me it looked absolute.

"And about yoralf, Ldy Betty , ly joyles, as though soma trange bligr, had

-'Oh, Lady Betty lsher, there, ad every fallen on lier youth. I kept these theughts1
where," mimicking me e a droel way. nLaey to myaelf. like a wiso wonan, and when Maxr

Betty wlks a litng, eaim a little, playad looked at me rather searching ly, as thoughv
Btt, and dances when a lgett a chance. he expected a verbal assent, I said, "Yes,ç
It preset, lawn-tensn i sa great objetn you are right, some girls are like that," and

her life; last winter, swimming ina Brilla ot him te gn my meaning ont of thinepar.
bath and riding from Bove ta Kemp Town rot-like sentence.ot
vr across the Brighton Downs were ber hob- h sCaUd menot i g af MX thiasevenag:
bies. In the summor a gardening craze seized heehmed restins and il st eande; now aed
her, and just now ahela in an idle thn lie fei into a brown atudv and roused 
mood. What does ait matter? a short life and himself wthil difficulty. I wa almoat gfadwhen
a merry one,-eh, Miss Garaton . htek omhwisav a urlst for had a feeling 

I would not expoatulate with this civilized ewoehw-and a curions feeling it wan-that a
little heathen, for ehe was evidently bout on our eetalkimg at ros-purposoes, and that i
provoking a lecture, and I determined to aur mpeecheseemed te hae t bopeleaiy in s
disappoint her. We had st so long over our aemental f g. the cipher ta ur mission
tea that the room was quite dark, and I rose Beemad misadg. t
ta kindle the lamp. Lady Betty, as usuai, But hade dme goodnight as alfctioatef c
was anxious ta assist me, and went te the ly as tho hen had done hi sat worl o
wmndow ta lower the blind. The next y piand when haha d avrn Iat downta
moment I heard an erclamation of annoyance, MyPiano and esng al M od favorite tonge, o
and as ehe carne back ta the table lier littie untilihe laten as of tho heur warned me st c
brown face wa. ail aglow with soma sup- extinguish my iamp aud retire ta bed. si
pressed irritation. I was just sinking into a sweet sleeep when i

Whatin the.mtter, Lady BItty VI heard Nathaniel'a voice bidding some one d
a"ked, in ame aurpri , L t good-night, and in another moment I could

asked in tht provokig Etta agAin " ahe hear the firin quick footateps down the gravel a
bega. "s hait pkiguessed whert arn, and walk, followea by Nap'a joyous bark. t
basent for ne, the meddwhsome ada Mr. Hamillon had been in the h.use ail the C
But isere a tap at our roam dGor stopped her time I had bon amusing myself. I do not v
outhurat. know why the idea annoyed me so. " How li

As Ldy Betty madena•response, I1aaid 1 wish ho would keep way saometimea !" I
cLorne d," Btd imdiaely a rcspctabl' thought, fretfully. " He *ill think I am b
looking wo a appearod in the doorway. practising for to-norrow ; I will not sing if b

She looked like a superior lady'-maid, and they press me ta do so." And with this ill- b
a R plain f c'-cnuch srked by tho amaili-natured reEolve I feil a3leep. b

hatd rather n l ight-colorecl eycs. My dinner engagement obliged me ta go to i

" Well, Leah," demanded Lady BettyPhlon quite early l the afternoon. Misa w

ratherulkily , whadt d B your business witt, Locke looked arprised as she opeued the a

Mies Gbraion I" ii door, but abe greeted me with a pleased w

"My business is with you, Lady Betty," amile. h
returned the woman, good humoredly. "Mas- Phoeba will hardly be lioking for you l
ter came in just now and asked where you yet," she said, leading thO way into the un
were; I think ho told Miss Drrell that t ekitchen in the evident expec·ation of a chat ; c
was tco laite lor you to be out walking;: so she did finely veisterday In spite of ber mis.
Miss D.rrell said ahe believed you wera at the aing You : when I went in ta ber in the mora. e
White Cottage, for she saw your muif lying ing she quite took my brea'h away by aaking ti
on Misa Garston's table; so he told me to if there were nat au easier chair in the house B

step up hero, as it was too dark for you t efor you ta use.. ''Deed and there is, Phoebe, h
wafk alone, and I was ta tell ou that they woman,' satid I quite pleased, for L
would be waiting dinner." theopoor thing as far too uncomfortable

"It is juet like lier interference," mut- herseif ta looked after other' pao- i
tered Lady Betty. "But I suppose:there ple's comforts, and it was snch a new S
wouldboa a prety -fs if I let the dinner thing ta hear her speak like that ; so I t
sPoil. Hep me on wit h my jacket, Leah fetched father's big elbow-chair with a w
aspOenhavs came wen no cne wanted Lo, cuahion or two and his little wooden foot. h
aos yadlbotterma e yourae f usefu. y stool, and there it stands ready for you this sao habttrmkyorefueu.afternoon' "tShe spoke with the peremptoriessa ofa a T h t w ve t o g fu f b
spoilod child. but the woman vmiled ples- wm'That waa very thougltfn cf hoebo
antly and did as she was bid. She semed was my replIy.a
a civil sort Of per on, evidentlv an ld family p" eil, no , I hougt yen wou d thoat

sevn.Sometbing had struck- me in ber Peased, though h la anuly a trille. But that sa
speech. Misa Darrel hadsan Ldy Betty' lis not ail. Widow Drayton was sitting with D
mufl, ad keew of her presence in the cet. me last afterinoon, when a'l at once ahe puts ai
tige, atii yet eIlehadira le no re rk o nthe up her finger and aEys, Haik ! Is not that m
subject ; this seemed strange, but would she your Kitty's voice ?' And so I stole oui into
not wonder still more at My silence ? the passage ta listen. And there, to be sure, c

"lLady Betty," I said, hastily, as this oc- ;a% Kitty singing most beautifully some of hi
ur • - the hy mna you ng toa l'oebe; and if she could T1

that Inover, por cf you tis afternocid not make out ail the words shc just went on fr
but oî in erput of te oor n on;wthuickly,,,c iththe tune, like a litle bird, and Phobe lay w
then I forgot ail about t.o' and listened to her, and all the time-as 1 a

" Oh, Etta will kuo% I was ùniy paying ah could se. through the crack of the door-her Pa
hic ed- wck. Moast likcly ah. wil thinat1 eyes were fixed on the picture you gave lier, co
boundYustsBecr.cy. What a goose t w ho and I said ta myself, 'Phobe, woman, this lik

nav myo muf behicd ate,-he very o e Etta is as it sbould be. You may vet learn wis. M
gave me,y ao! why, ae would Boa a n EadomOut Of the lips of babes and auckling." ta
iohing escapos bet-;o dcs o Laseh a pn ; "I am very glad ta hear all this, Miss

" NotMach, Laly Betty ; ase has fine Locke," I returned, cheerfully. "Kitty will -of
eyes for du&t, I tell ier The new bouse- ho able ta take my place sometimes. She fo
maid had botter be careful with ber room. will be a valuable little ally. Now, as my
Now, ma'am, if You are ready time is limited, I will go ta Phaobe." th

"Good-by, Miss Gar-stan; we sall meet 1 was muchtruck by the changed expres. li
to-merraw,' returned Lady Betty, standing sion on Phoebe's face as soon as I had entered chi
on tiptoe ta kisa me, and as they went out the room. She certainly looked very ill, and lai
heard her say in quite a friendly manner to when 1 queationed her avowed she had suf-.
Leahi, au thoughselh abad already forgotten fered a good deal of pain in the night ; but tu
ber grisvance. the wild bard lock had left ber eyes. There sin

" i not Miss Garaton nice, Leah? She was Intense depression, but that was ail. fa
bas got snob a kind face." But I did not She evidently enjoyed the singing as much fai
hear Leah's reply. as ever : and I took case ta sing my best. b.

I had not seen the last of my visitons, for When I had finished I produced a story that, be
about an hour afterwards, as I wasBfinishing I thought suitable, and began te read ta ber. wa
a long letter ta Jill, there was the sharp click She istened for about half an hour before ah. m
of the gate agail, and Uncle Max came . ehowed a symptom o weariness. At the firat my

' Are you buay, Ursula?" lie said, apolo- sign I stopped.
getically, as I looked up in some surprise. "'4Will yon do something ta please me in ah
" I only called in as I was pasing. I am return ?" I asked, when eahe had thanked me dr.
going on ta the Myera's : old Mr. Myers is il, very civily. "I wanst Yeu te go on with this he
ud wants to see me." But for ail that Max book by youriself now. I kncw whlat jon to

drew his accustomed chair to the dire, and are gaing to say,-that yen neyer read,-thst usi
iooked ah the pine-knot a bittle dreamily. it makes jour head ache and tires yen. But, las

" Yeu keep good fires," wras his next re- it you care tò please mne, jeu wi waive aIl be
mark. " Itis very' cold to-night. there is these objections, and wa can talkr over the Ch
tauchi of froast in the nis Tudor was sa,ying story to-morrow. Then I tald ber about my> Ne
se just now. S, you have had the ladies invitation for this evening, and about tIe por

frmGlsdwyn liera ihis afterncon ?' beautiful Miss Llamioo, whose sweet face
fro oyuko ht? ased ina ad interested me. And when we hiad chatted l\fi
shop poun voe t" for I waskedepinga qute comfortably' for a little while I rse ta astr

that bit of news for a tidhit." pgta emy leave. . "
"Oh, I mot them," lie returned. absently' 0course she could net lot me go without alo

"and they tald me that you mere te dine "ar hava been imnder to me ho-day," she
withi them to-miorrow. I call that uic. sud caid, pausing aliglhtly. " I supposa that is as
friendly', asking jeu wvithout ceremony. because I lot you haire jour ownu wy with "'
WVhat time shall yen he ready, Urala ? for me " inu
cf course I shall net lot you go alone the "' Every eue likes bis own way," I said ,tra
fii-st time." lighitly' " If I bave tson kinder te yeu, a' bis

I was glad te hear this, for,, though I was you say, possibly' it ia because yeu hia-ve de me
not a ahy persan, mny fluet visit te Gladwyn served lkindness mare," And I amiled ah lier
would ha a little formidable ; so I told him and patted the thin baud, as thongliabe wei-o as
bit fly that I would ha ready hbshaf-paotsix, a chiild, and se " went an my way rejoicing,"
as they wiasd me ta go early, sud n would as they say in the geod ald book. 'Gil
never do ta be fermai on miy aide. And thon :anc
I gavs hlm an account of Lady Betty's visit, CHAPTER XV. cot
but it did not seem to interest hlm much ; UP AT GLADwYN. -
je fact, I doa not believe that lie listened very turMxadnvrbn ain orpn a
attentively. -UnlMxhaneebenfmufopnoy

" She Iss a :d little bein::,"hei said, rather tuality'. He wassighitly bahemiansin hisbhabits, my
absently', ,"and pi-ides bei-self an being as aneli-aither given ta deanltory baohelor ways ; ~
unconventional as passible. They bave spcoleod bui bis domeatio· timiekeeper, Mra. Drabble.fa
her among themn, Hamilton espeally, ruled him mut. despoticallyin the matter of
but ber droll ways amuse him. he has m ais, aud-it was amusing to 'se how she "E
sulked with me lately because I wil .kept him and' Mr. Tudor in order; neitlier of Tes
not give into ber ahurd lad about t.-m e venud to 1kçép the dinner waiting,
Lady Betty. I tell ler that she ought for fear of the houekeeper's blaok iooks; pro
net te ha aehsmed of her: baptism.1- name ; such ,nonco,th:ey'hkiW would be.explated see
the angels will call ier brlt nne day.". "by cold fiali and.burnt-up steaks. Uncle Max and
. " She is very amusing. -I think I shall might invite thebishop ta dine,..but if his bea'
like her, Max ; but Mise DarrIl doe not lordship chose to ho late Mra. Drabble would me
please me. She i far tco#gushing and-talka- take nopains to keep ber dinne- hot.
tive for my taste ; she patronmzed and re. "If gehtlemen like to -ahilly-shally with said
pressed me in the ame breath. If thore is th ir, food, the' nist take thinga.as they find sen
snything I dislike, it is toe Iha atted on the them," h.e *ould say: and if her master Mrs
bond by a stranger, .ever.ventured te remontrate with ler, sh. mor

"Miss Hamilton did not pt you on the tok care that hoe should auffer for it for a hait
head. I suppose. ,ees.I half

"Miss Eamilton I Oh, dear, no; she is " We must humer Mother Drabble," Mr. ."ef another calibre. I have quite fallen in Tudor would say, good-humoredly. "Every beec
ove with ber; ber fae is perfect, only one has a crotohet, and, after ail, aho cl a "I

oi-Ior> littlewomananid makes us very c
fortable. I never knew what good cook
meant until I came to the vicarage." A
indeed Mrs. Drabble's coustards and fit
crnai were famed in the village. Misa D
roll had once begged very humbly that1
cook Parker might take a lesson froim h
but Mr. Drabblerefused point-blank."
," There were those who liked to te

othere, sud plonty of them, but she wa.
who minded her own 'business and kept1
ovn receipta. if Miss Darrell wante
oustard made ahe was willing to do it for
and welcome, but bsh wanted no gossio
prying oeoks about br kitchen."

As I knew Max's peculiarity, I F
somewhat surprised when, long bof
the appointed tiene, Mrs. Bartion came
and told me Mr. Cunliffe was in -
parlor. I ai commenced my toilet
rather a leisurely fashion, but now I ma
haste te join him, and ran down-staira
quickly as possible, carrying my fur4in
cloak over my arS.

" You look very.nice, my dear," ha s
quit. fatherly fashion. "Have .I ev

oen that gown hefore ?"
The gown in .point had ben given to r

by Lesbia, and had been made in Paris::
was one of those thin black materials th
make up into a charming demi-toilette, a
was a favorite go wn with me.

I always remember the speech Lesbia.-ma
as ah. showed it to me. "Wheu 5 ou put(
this gown, Ursula, yeu must think of t
poor little woman who hoped to haveilbe
your lister." This was one of the pretty litt
speeches that she .often made. Poor de
Lesbia I she always did thingi' so grasefull
ln Charlie's lifetime I hlad thought ber co
ou frivolous, for ahe had not then folded t
her butterfly wings; but even then she w
always doing kind little things.

It was a dark night, neither moon no ista
o be seen, and alter we had passed t
hurch the darkness seemed ta envelop.u
nd I could barely distinguish the pat
Max aeemed quite oblivious of this tact, f
he would peraist in polnting ont invisib
objecta of interest. 1 was told of the wi
tretch cf country that lay on the right, a
how freshly the sot breezes blew over t
downs.

" There is the asyluzé, Ursula," she o
erved, cheerfully, waving his band towar
he black outline. "Now we are paesi
Colonel alaberley's bouse, and lierae is GlaI
wyn. I wish you could have seen it by da:
ight."

I wished sa ta, for on entering the shru
bry the darkness seemed to aswallow as t
cdily, and the heaevy oai -door might ha
elonged to a prison. The sharp clasg Ioft
ell made me shiver, and Dante'd lines car

nto my mind rather inopportunely, " Ail'
who enter hare, leave hope behind." B
s soon as the doar opened the sce
was changed like magic ; the lo
all was dehiciously warm and light ;
ooked almoet like a corridor, with its dar
marble igures holding sconces, and sma
arved tables between them.
"I I will wait for you ore, Ursula," whis

red Uncle Max ; and I went off ln chargec
he eame maid that I had seen before. Lad
etty had called ber Leah, and as I followe
er up-staire I thought of tiait tender-eye
eah who bad been a u nloved wife.
Leauh was very civil, but I thought he
anner bordered on familiarity ; perhap

he hai lived long in the family, and wa
reated more as a friend than aservant. h
'as an exceedingly plain young woman, an
ier light eyes lad a curious lack of expre
on in them, and yet, like Miss Darrell'
hey seemed able to see everything.
Seeing me glance round the room,-it wa
large, handsomely furnished bedroorn, wit
sm6all dressing room attacied t it,-shi
aid, " This is Miss Da.rrelpsei room. Mr

arrell used ho occupy it, aud Miss Ett
ept in the dressing room, but -.ver ince he
.ohher's death she as had both rooms."
"Indeed," was n>y brief reply ; but
uld not heip thinking that Liss Darrel
id very pleasant and roDmy quartiers
here were evidences of luxury everywier
rom the bevelled glasa of the waluut-woo
ardrobe ta the silver-mounted drosîiDg-cas
nd ivary brushes on the toilet-table. A
ale embroidered tea-gown lay acrosstls
uch, and a bock that looked very muc]
ke a French novel was thrown beside it
iss Darrell was evidently a Sybarite lu b
ates.
Uncle Max was waiting for me at the foo
the staira, and took me into the drawing

aom ai once.
To our surprise, we found Misa Hamilton
ere alone. The roonm waa only dimly
ghted, and she was sitting in a large carved
air beside the tire with an open book lu bar
p.
I wonder if Max noticed how like a pli
re he looked. She was dressed very
imply in a soft creamy cashmere, and her
hir hair was piled up on her head in rega
shion ; the mooth plaits seemed taocrown
r; a little knot of red berries that had
en carelessly tatened against ber throat
as the only color about ber; but h.e looked
iore like Clytie than ever, and again I told

yself that I had never seen a aweeter face.
She greeted me with gentle warmth, but
e hardly looked at Max: ber white lida
opped over her eyes whenevers ha addressed
r, and when she answered him -he seemed

speak in a more measured voice than
ual. Max tee appeared extr-emely noensB;
tend of sitting dewn, lie atood upon the
arskin rug sud fidgeted with mne tin>'
inesoeornaments on lb. mantel-pieca.
lither of themi appeared ahtease ; asni itl
ssible thiat they' were net fieonda ?
'"You ara nat alten la ha found in sobitude,
as Hamilton," obEerved Max ; and it
noik me lis v-oice aras a little peculiar,.
E do uat thinkr I lava ever seen you sitting
ne lu this room bae ra."
"'No," she answered, quickly', snd bhen
e ment ou in i-ailier a hesitating ma'ner :
Etta and Lad>' Betty hava been shopping
Brigihou, sud the>' came backr by a late
je, sud no v Etta la shut up mith Giles in
study'. Sanie laitters that came b>' this

r-ning's peut had le be answered."
SMiss Darreule i Hamilton's secretary', is
e not ?",
"Sha wies a gaod many' of bis lettera~.

les lasi-ailier idle about correspondenco,
d ahe helpe hlm with his business and ac.-
uts. Etta la au exhtremely busy' persan."
" Misa Hamilton used te ha bus>' too," ne-
ned Max, quieti>y. " I always oonsidered
s. au example to ou- ladies. I lost oua ofl
best mai-bers vison I lost you."

A. painful colon came inte Miss Harnilton'sa

Oh,- no 1" she protested, rather freeiy.
ttaisfar cleverer than I at parish work,
aching dosa not make ier head ache."
lfours used not to ache last summer,"'

sented -Uncle Max, but ahe .did noi
mtO hear him. She hadlturned to me,
there wa'almost an appealing lookin lher

utiful eyes, as thoùgh s were begging
to talk.
Oh, do you know, Mims Garston," ahe
, nervously, "that Giles was very nearly

ding for you last night? He was with
r. Blagrove'a little girl until five this
'ning ; th. poor little creature died ait
-past'four, and he told us that:he thought
a dozen timce of sending for you."
I wilh he had doe s. I should have

sn glad to help."
Yes, he know that, but he said it would

0" She wasun only, child; but nothing
cauld bai-e saved er. The. Blagrovea are
well-to-do people,-Brighton shopkeepers,-
so they ardly come under the category of
your patients. Mis. Garton, you calyour-
self a servant of the poor, do you not ?"'

"I albould not refuse to help any one who
really needed it," was my reply. I"But, of
course, if people can afford to hire service I
should think my labor throwi away on
them."

" Ah just so. -But now and then we
meet with a case where hirelinga can give no
comfort,N With the Blagrovea,. for example,
there was nothing to b don but just to
,w atch the child's f eeble life ebb away. A
miracle ouly could lhavo.saved her ; but ail
the same it was impossible to go away sud

me ; "everything gives ler cold.- Giles ha For snuiatant Miss Hamilton hesitted
a been obliged to'fo.bid her attending evening ber face relaxed, and she looked at Max a
-, service this winter ; you were terribly rebel. little witflly ;"but Mise Darrelluinterposed

liousabout il, were you not, my dear ? but of in her aprightly way:
course Giles had lis ay. No one -in thiIs "Do as yolike, Gladys:dear. î.Mr. Cu-house ventures ta disobey him." biffe will h too glad of your help, i amisure,Miss Hamilton did not answer ; she was as ha sees how muchyoeu îwsht, .Westanding looklng into the fire, and ber lips ail think you are fretting after,' jourwereset as -firmly as though nothing would old. cholara bome -duties are not excit-
make lier unalo.e them. l' u hg enngli sud 'even elles notices haw"Oh, do ait down," continued ber cousin, dul eunare. Oh, jon shail liavesm>'otiEs
pettishly i ; "it gives one such an Uncom- with pleasures; anythlng to e :50 eU o1 l
fortable feeling when a tall personstands love.' Shall e make 'tlb excbange to-mor-
like a statue before one." And as: Miss row?" -

H amiton quietly sa'ted 'berselff ihe ment "Nothank ou 'Eta I think thinga shad
on, "Don't ynn think" réligio'e people' iette he as tyb are." 'Asd Miss Hamilton
are far more self-willedi han' whildly -unes, k iked away proudly' 'àùd1ioke to Mr,
Mise Garston? I dare say you are siell- Tudor ; the sudden briglihtues in ber face had

à mirlri

om.bave been such a shame rouaing you o
:ing joan m -ni-led; sad ho liead not'the he-
Lud do it. Sohe slitopped on himsf; there
aky really nothing te le done, but t e pas
ar- were nobuch a miserable state hat hho
lier not like to -Ieave them. He cas so tired
er, afternoon that he dropped asleep natai

writing is letters; that is why lEtta h
ach do them."
one "Who im talking about Etta?" obse
ber Miss Darell,. coping in iat that mon
d a with a quick rdstle of ber silk s
ber looking s well dresed, se.f-posse.
ing and full of as-urance as ever. "Why

yen good people sitting in the darki? Th
was ton would bave lighted ithe candles if
ore had rung, Gladysa; but I suppose von lo
np and were dreaming over the lfire as nu

the Misa Garston, Z suppose <I ought to apolo
in for being laie, but we are snobhbuay pe

ide here; every moment is of value; and tht
as Gladys aaked yeu teoene early, I n
ed thought you would le so good as to do

Friendly people are scarce, are they uot,
id, Cunliffe V" By the lby," holding up a ta
ver finger loaded with sparkling rings, "I i

a scolding in store for you. Why did
me not examine my clasass uuaI lat
it day ?-the children tell me you never c

sat near them."
nd '1 Ihad se little time that 1 a-ked Tu

to take the classes for me," he retur
de quickly, but lie was looking at Miss Ha
on ton as h spoke. I I am aw.ays aure of
he children in that cla-s ; they have bees
en thoroughly well taught that there ie very
tle île need for me to lintefere"
ar - It would encourage their teachers if
y. were ta do to," returned Misa Dar
id smiling graciously. She evidently ap
up priated the praise to herself, -but I am r
'as Uncle Max wam not thinking of lier whe

spoke. Just then Lady Betty came into
s room, followed by Mr. Tudor.

lhe Lady Betty looked almet pretty to-ni
us, She wore a dark ruby velveteen that exa
h. suited her brown skin; lier fluffy hairq
or tolerably amooth, and ashe had a bright co
ble She came and mat down beaide me at onca
de "Oh, I am vexed tlat we are so late !1
nd it was all Etta'sfault ; sha would look i
ho. every shop-window, and so of course we

the proper train."
b- "What does the child say?" asked
ds Darr-e, good-humoredly. She seer
ng in excellent spirits this evening; •
d- howB ilent Miss Hamilton liai become s
y- ber entrance i " Of course poor Etta

blamed ; she always is if anything n
b- wrong in the bouse ; Etta is the fan
uP scapegoat. But who was it, I wonder,
ve wanted another turn on the pier ? Net E

le cortainly."
me ' "Just as though those few minutes wo
Ye have mattered ; and I did want another I
ut at the sea," returned Lady Btty, pettish
ne " but no, yon preferred those atupid sh
ng That ils why I hase to go into Brighton wi
il you." But Mias Darrell only laughed at i

rk flimsy display of wrath.
ll Just then Mr. Tudor had taken the ot

vacant chair beside me. "How as the villa
P- nurse ?" bo asked, in bis bright ay.
of
of I certainly liked Mr. Tudor, h laid suc
y pleasant, friendly way with him, and on
d part ie seemed ac!hays glad tose, me. If

ad ever talked slang, I might have said t
we chummed together famouely. Ho was

r year younger tian nyself, aud I took dva
s age of this togive him advice in an eld
s sisterly fashion.ae
i "You must take care that the clergyi
s. not spoil the village nurse," observed M

Darrell, who had overheard Lim, and th
time the taper finger was uplifted agair

s Mr. Tudor.
h "Oh, there is no fear of that," beireturni
e nanfully : " Miss Garton is t:>o sensi'
. to allow herself ta b spoiled ; but it
a rght ilait we al sihould, make mach
r •i.r."" We wiiî asir Giies il ho acrec- v-it
1 Ibiz," repliel Miss Da-ell, ine aun re-c,
[ and at that moment Mr. Hamilton enter

the room•
e I do net know why I thouglht he loibr
d nicer tl-at evening-; one thin, I had nev
e se-ru him in evening dres, Wi-i it suited hi
A better than his rough twecd ; ne wais q1uiet
e and less abrupt in manner, more dignifi
h and less peremsptory, but Le certainly coke
. verytired,
r He accosted me ratier gravely, I thouglh

though he aaid that l aw as glad t ses nie
t Gladwyn. Bis firt remark atter this wast
- complain of the lateness of the diner,

" Parker is lot very punctual this evei
c ing, Etta,"hlie observed, looking at his wath
y " I think it was our fault, Giles," returne
' his cousin, plaintively. " We kept Thorntu
r such a long time in the study, and no doub

that i lthe cause of the delay. barkeri
seldom a minute behindhand ; punctualityi
her chief point, as Mrs. Edmonstone told Ir when I engaged her. Yeu see," turnin

l to Uncle Max, we are snob a regular hous
hold that the least deviation in our Lnat
quite throws us into confusion. I am s
Borry, Giles, I am indeed ; but will yen rin
for Thornton, and that will remind him s
bis duty."

Miss Darrell's aubmissive speech evidentl
t disarmed Mr. Hamilton, and deprived his
a of his EEglishman's riglh to grumble to hi

womankind; so le seaid, quite amiably, thai
bthey would wait for Parker's pleasure a littl
longe-, sud then relapsed io silence.

Tbe next moent I sw him bookina'at ni
withi rather au add expression ; it sans a
though lie vers regard in a ahi-ange- who
ho lad not seen lbefoe; I suppose the ter-
"tairing stockr" aould expl i>' rnmeansn
Just the» dinn vas anuncc, and he gav
ume his ai-ni.

Tne dinuing-roeom vas very barge and îofty
sud was furnished lu dark onkr. A circule
seat waith i-lvet cushions r-an round the dee'
lbay-wind ow. A omail oal table stood ire
lare il. Dark runb>' cartaies closed in th
bay'.

My lfi-st speech ta Mr-. Hamilton vas I
regret that lie lied notI sont for nie the pro
vious night.

"0O, no 7" he said, plesasantly. " I se
quite glad now that jour i-est was not dia
tur bed." And then lie weant an rlooking a
me with thes sanie quasi- expression that hi
face h.id moi-n belons. _

"Do yen kuow, Misa Gai-ston, yonr i-e
mark quit. startled me ? Somehiow I do ne
sceem so receguize my nurse to-night. Whes
I came miet the draming-roomn juat now J
thought there mas a atrauge young lady sit
ting b>' Tudor. '

"0Of cous-se I mas oui-loua to know wîh li
meantl; bat b pesiively refused te en
lighten me, sud meut ou speaking about ii
paoor little patient.

ut of leave them. T.'hey were young people, and willed yourself. G'ady smfde as much fusert to had never esende-t''-eareet giVfng upovening service as thou'gwas I was urprised te hear him peak with sao ler salvation depended on ber going twieeorrenta much feeling. And , liked that expression three tines dy. Wh a tis toprevent eore did "servant of the poor.', It sonnded t ome se reading' the service in your .own roernom
this though ho bad;st lat grasped my meaning, naed ta Bay te ber. 'It cannot be your dutpad of and that I hiad nethang moire t fear from bis ta disobey yon brother and mak e oursf
tast sairom. IL' lrs1 e

I wondered what had wrought such a sud-:. "The illesse lay i your ewn Ima 'rved don change in him, for I had oely worked 'Etta," observed Mis Hamiltongnatlon,
cent, suob a few daym. Certainly i would make "Gileswouid never have found outmy cliat
kirt, thing far esier if . could secure him as an was delicate if Yeu bad not told him soe.t
Boed, alty ; and I began te hope that we should go Misa Darrell gave ber favorite little share on more smoothly in the future. and inspectedb er rinR s.rg,
orn- Mr. Hamilton was evidently a man whom I "Ses what thanka eRat for my
yeu it would-take long to know. He was by no care," he said, goodlhumoredly. couinly

rgoh, means a character easy to read. One would pose, G adye.u. were vexed with sup-sual. lie sure to be startled. by new developments telling him thai Yeu erme woiking eurseif
agize and ourious contradictions. I had known ta death,--tht the ass air Of thyosehol.
opi. him cly for ten days; but then we ad met room made your head ache, and thate ch

ough constantly in that short time. I had îinging was too much for your strensogimuc
ever seen him lard in manner and soft in speech, "If you pleae, Etha, we wil talik abouto se. ecol, criticaI, and disparaging, at one moment some other subject ; my health, or wab ocf
Mr. satirical and provoking, the next full of health, will not interest Miss Garton aShe
aper thoughtfulneussand readinesa te help. Noa spoke with dignity, and thon, turning te mehave wonder I found it difficult te comprehend with a winning mile, "Giles bains tod me
yeu him. about your singing. Wilil joca good

Sun- When we had finished discussing the Bis- enough to sing semething to us ? It would
ame groves, Mr. klamilton turned bis attention te be a great pleasure ; both LadyBetbis other gueste, and tried ta promote the are eo fond of music."y
udor general conversation: this lait me at liberty t ." Miss Garston looka very tired, Gad .rned to make my own observations. it is almost selfiah to ask her," obsrvdMis;
mil- Miss Hamilton st a. the top of the table Darrel, softly ; and then I knew that Miss
the facing her brother, and Uncle Max and Mr. Hamilton'a request did not please alr.

n se Tudor were beside her ; but she I lad vowed ta myself that n ramout oflit- did not apeak to either of them pressing should induce me ta sing that ovef-
unless they addressed ber, and ler ing, but I could not have refused that genle

you replies seemed ta ie very brief. If I had solicitation. As I unbuttoned m agovessnd
rell, been les interested in her I might have a- took my place at the grand Piano, I dater.
pro- cused her of want of animation, for it ia mined that I would aing anythig an devery.
sure hardly playing the role of a hostes ta look thing that Miss Hamilton wishsd : Mis rDa.
n he beantiful and be chary of words and smiles. rail abould not silence me; and with this ir-
the It was impossible to•attribute ber silence solve bot on me I commenced the ophning

te absence of mind, for she followed with bars of the "The Lost Churd," ud before 1
ght. grave attention every word that was spoken ; had finisbed Miss Hamilton hanept into
ctly bc.t for some inexplicable reason she had the corner beside me, and remainadcihere as
was withdrawn into herself. Uncle Max left ber motioelesa as thoug hn' m ingug had t ned
alor. te herself after a time, and began te talk ler into atone.
a. politics with Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Tudor
but was soon compelled te follow bis exemple.

n at Poor Mr. Tudor ! I rather pitied him, for CHAPTER XVL
lest his other neighbor, Lady Betty, had turned OLAD.

suddenly very sulky, and I had my surmises I1do nettme- how•the majorit IfPeople
Mise that Mia. Darrellhadsaid something to affront feel ien they aing, but wihlme the lava of
nmed lier, for she made snapping little answers munie mas amea s passion. m could forgeo
but when any one spoke te her, and, though they my audience s a moment,. Id would o
ince laughed at her, and nobody seemed ta mind, ceaicol>' aare if te omen aree mp or
;a lu most likely they thought it prudent to give crorwded.
goe lier time tao recover herself. For exempie, on tua eveuiag I had ne idos
mily Miss Darrall's radiant good humor was a thattrhexgetemen had etened th o dreoaud
Who stranga contrast to her two cousins' silence. the firet intimation of tefact as coanved
ta, She threw herseit gallently into the brach, to merby hearing a "ofBravo !" ttered b M.

and talked fast and mell on every topic Hamilton under his breath.
uld brached by the gentlemen. She was aevi- "But yenumuet net louve off," hent on,
look dently clever and well read, and had dabbled quite earnestl. "Iout enav o itoret us asly ; in literature and politis. .yo treat poor Phobe Locke, and sing one
ops. Her energy and vivacity were almost fati- ong after another until you are tired."sith gung. She seemed a-le ta keep up two or I was about te refuse thia reqsiest vorythis three conversations at once. The lowest civilly but decidedly, for I had nu notion of

whisper did not escape ber ear; if Mr. Ham- obeying sncb an arbitrary command, whenher ilton spoke to me, I saw ler a atchful eye on Miss Hamilton touched my arin.
age u, and she joined in at once with a sprightly ''Oh, do please go on singing as Gilesword or two ; the next moment she was saysa: It is snob a pleasure te her you" And
h a anawering Uncle Max, who had at last hiz- after this I could no longer refuse.
bis arded a remark te bis salent neighbor. Miss SO I sang one sorg after another, chiefly
fîI Hamilton had no ime to reply; lier cousin'a fron memory, and sometimes I could heara
bat laugh and ready word were before ber. soft nlapping of bands, and scinetimes there

I found the ame thing happen when% Mr. was breathless silence, sud a curious feeling
nt- Tudor addressed me; before he had finished came over me as . sang. I thought that th
er- is sentence she had challenged the attention only pisern ta w1ous I was n inging wa Mis

of l. table. Hamilton, and that I was pleading with her"Giles," Bse said, good-humoredly, "do t t.11 nim the reaPon cfheerraireca, snd
do you know what Mr. Tudor said in the dram. hy ther meae snob a mar-, hep es, ndok
ies ing roor just now, that it was the bounde n bero e wry, hps oo

bhis duty of the Heathfield folk to spoil and make wiih ler ysd the God-given gif t ofeaunt
nsinuch of Mias Garaton ?" m nasgrs.

Both Mr. Tudor and I looked confused ah m rasingiugathougli bit surI ware
el, this audacious speech, but ho tried te defend au s tinhe room, mhen Max uddenly Iwrhis-
ble himself as ell as he could, pered uin thyero, wIThat Mi do, U sula

is " No, no, Miss Darrell, that was not quite sud asiacon as île versea wudedo Ilefo.
Of what I said ; the whole style of the sentence Bt befc I could rise Misa D r-el Ias ba-

is too labored to belong to me: 'bounden aide us.ith duty,'-na, it does net aound like me at all. l' a hthank you e much, Missa Garatone;ed IWe need not quarrel about terme," abseyOu are very amiable to sing so on,(Gileaed persisted ; "your meaning was just the Eame. waa certainly loud in your praises, but I wasCome, Mr. Tudor, ou canco;; unsay your hardly prepared for such a treat. Wt'hy,ed owi words, that it mas right for you all to Gladys, dehrhaeyonbecuerying 7'Whutier mike mach of liss Girstan." an inîpyesaorale chiid you ae Mi Gar-
im "M hope you are not going te stay there stan asuaonechnived oduir loirs fi-mn
Cer msy minutes, Gladys ; you wil certaiuly csn
ed give yourself and Miss Garton a bad cold if - .
ed yen do. There la something wrong with the But, without making r-ny reply, Mise

warming apparatus, and Giles Bays it will be Hamilton quietly left the roum. Were er
lt, rome daya before it will behproperly warmed. eyceswet, I wcnder? ?Vs that whyl Mae
at I thought I told you en thia morning " stopped me? Did lie want t shhield beri
te "I do not think Miss Gari-ton will Iake from ber cousin'a sharp scrutiny ? If so, lie

cod, Etta, and it ie very pleasant here ;" but, failed.
n. thorgh Misa Darrell retreated from the win- "Inlehach a pity Giadyis l to foolishly
h. dow, I think we ail felt as much constrainedMax "n ats fIhebwenton, addreqsing Uncle
ed as though he had joined us, for net a word Ma . natures of this acrt are quite unfit
on could escape ber ears il she chose to listen. nf bthehern dutiesa of life. I am quite un-
bt But this fact did not seem to:aunt LaiyPa.sy about ler sometirnes, am I not, Giles?
ia Betty for long, for ahe saon began chatteringBer spirita are no uneven,and she has no little
is vol bly to us both. atrengtl. Parochial work nearily killed ber,
e "I am not so cross now as I was," ah. Mr.Canliffe. Yeu said yourself how ill she
g said, frankly. "I am afraid I was very rude hoked lu nte summer."
e- te Mr. Tudor atdinner; but what, could I do "True ; but I nevertlhought the work hurt
re when Eta was so impertinent? No, aha is not er," replied Max, rather b;untly. "I think
o0 there, Gladys ; aise has gens out of the room, t was a mistake for M isshamilton teogive up
g looking as cross as possible. But what do all ber duties ; occupation is good for every
of you think she sald ta me ?" one."

"Ibever mind telling us what she "TIat li>'my opinion," observed Mr. Ham-
y sald, dear," returned Miss Hamilton, scoth- ilton. "Etta is alwaya naking a fuse about
m ingly. Gladya' healith, but I ell ler there ha not

Ois " iOb,-eut I want to tell Mia Garston : the h eat reason for alarm ; many people not
t ahe blooks dreadfully carious, and I do not otherwise delicate take cold easily. Itis true
e like her te think me cross for nothing. I am1 I advised her to give up evening service fora

not like that, arn I, Glaidys? Well, jusitm ve eeks until ehe got atronger."
ebefor, me ment un ta dinner, she begged nie in " Indeed !" And bei-e Max hooked a little

sa whisper not ta halk quit. se mach to Mi-. perplexed, " I thought yen told me, Miss
m~ Tudor as I had siens last time.-.Now, what Darrell, that jour cousin found] our service
m do yeu want, Leah ?" pulling be-eof up too long sud weaisoame, and Ibis wras he

r~iailier abruptly. rosson abs stayed away."
S" I hiai-e ounly brought you sanie asaws, ",Oh, noe; yen miust have misunderstood,"
Lady Bethty, as Miss Dan-elu soa the ceuser me," returned Misa Darrell, flushing a little.

*vatory is me coldi. She has told Thornton to " Gladys nia>' bava said she liked a shorter
'mention ho bis master mhen le tekes lu the sermon se the evening, but thant was bhai-dl>'
pcoffee lhai Miss Gladys is sitting be-e, sud lien reaion for staying aways>; ai leat-"

r- shie hopes lia will foi-bld it." " 0f course net. Whata nonsense jou talku,
e "Yeose aa away tIhe shawls, Leahi," Btta 1" observed Mi-. Hamilton, impaiently.

r-eturned Miss Hlamilton, quietly', but ther. "You know what a trouble I had ho coax
o was a scornful hook an her pabe face as ah. Gladys le say at lame; Phli mas rather

- pk."XWe are uot going ta i-emain bore, obatinat, about ih,-as girls ar-e,-but I asked
spicrs Darlbsoaxosnbu u heras, special faver ho msyself ta romain."

i heahlh. Shall me come in, isas Gai-stan ? a aai learetu marsn ly-and as
- Perhaps ilsa tiide chilly lier.." And se. Miss Hailoathtmmetr-nrdte
t insg bow lhe wind blew, and that Misa Dar. i-cern lie accoatedi ber almost eagerly,
s rail was determined ta bave lier ay lu the " Miss Hamilhton, we bave been talking

matter, I acquiesced silently ; but I was net about jeu lu jou- absence; your brotae' snd
- s bit aurpnised ho see Lady Betty stamnp lier I have been agreeing that it lisi-eali>' a gi-eat
t foot as ah. followed ns. phty' tisaI you should bave gi-en up aill

nMisa Darrebl vas lying baak an a veivel jou- paiahi duties ; it ia a lile hiard
I iounge, sud welcome.d as wih a provoiring on us ahl, la 1h net, Tudor ? Your

a mibe. brother declares ccupation wll do you good,.
"I thought the thseat of telling Gliles how, I amn sure jour cousin miillnot ba-e the

e mould bring yau in, Gladys," ah. aid, haugh. shlitost objection ta give up jou- oldi olass,
- .ng. " What a fooillib ild you a-e ta b.e suad ah.ecau tare Mima Matthewa's, sud theni
i reakleas cf yourhealh I Every' ans knows I shall bave two good wor-kers inatead of

Gladys ls delicate,", ah. ment on, turning ta oue."


